Salmon River Team Captain Summary Report Form

Weather:

Temperature Minimum __________ Maximum __________ (Fahrenheit)

Precipitation (type, heavy/light) AM __________________ PM __________________________

Cloud Cover (include fog) AM __________________ PM __________________________

Snow Depth (inches) Minimum ____________ Maximum __________

Wind Direction __________ Minimum MPH __________ Maximum MPH __________

Moving Water (ocean, river, streams), check one if in your territory:

Open _____ Partly Frozen _____ Partly Open _____ Frozen _____

Still Water (ponds, lakes), check one if in your territory:

Open _____ Partly Frozen _____ Partly Open _____ Frozen _____

Transportation:

By Foot Hours __________ Distance (miles) __________

By Car Hours __________ Distance (miles) __________

Other ____________ (bike, snowshoe, etc.) Hours __________ Distance __________

Effort:

Owling Start Time __________ End Time __________

Birding Start Time __________ End Time __________

Group Participants starting with Team Captain (include as much information as observers allow, ideally name, address or town of residence, email address). Please include each observer's hours in the field if they differ from your start and end times.